
rig MINIANCE.
Fr yt.4dants County Mutual The Li-

euranee C'ampany' located &I Get-
ty'sburg. is now in successful operation, and
tor lowness of rates, 00111101111rAi manage-
ment of its affairs, and safety in linturunce,
challenges comparison with any tidier
similar compiny. All its operatimis are
conducted under die personal stipervisign
of Managers Pelccted I,y the Stockholders.
Tto Books of the Company are at all dines
open to the inspection of those insuring in

it. As no travelling agents arc employed,
persona desiring to insure can make op.
plication to either of the Manners, from
whom all requisite informs can be
gained. "'The Managers are :

Misnallen—Win. B. Wilsou,
Cumberlltol—ltobert McCurdy,
straban—ineoliKing, •
Franklin—Andrew Ileintselman.
Ilamiltonhtn—Amne W. Multily.
Liberty—Jour Maaebusn, jr.,
I )xfard—Johis 1..
Iteillitig Henry A. PirLirgi
I.etim.;ro —Jacob (:rirst,
Nionntjoy —Jogeph Fink.
11corrick--Hasid E. Hollinger.
Borough—Gearge Honorer D. A. Duchle,. Wm.

Bterrenion, A. B. Kurtz, 8 R. Rumen. John
Clansman, Aki. Cobirati, Eden Norris, J. 11.
Skelly. Valentine Werner.

1852-I.t.

The Richest Sr. Best Assortment
OF SPRING & SUMR COORS

For Gentlemen's Wen
EVER OPENED IN GETTYSBURG

REELLIF EICULEDCIPAN
I'ISAKE pleasure in calling the attention
-IL admir friends and the public to their

extensive stack of Fashionable Goctla fol
gentlemen's wear, just received Imm the
city, which. hir -variety of style, beauty of
finish, and Superior quality, challenges
3onsparison with any other stock in the
place. • Our assortment of
Cloths, plain and fancy Tweeds

and Cassimeres, Vestings,
Satinets, Summer Coatings, &C.:
CAN'T 11E BEAT ! Give us a call, and
examine fur 3 ourselves. We have pur-
chased our stock carefully. and with a de-
sire to phased the tastes of all. from the
most practical to the most fatidious.

IrrTAILORING. in all its branches,
attended to as herolcifore, with the assist-
ance of good workmen.

0:7-The FABWONS for Spring and
Summer have beenreceived.

Gettysburg, April 80; 1852.

NOTICE.

IA
EWERS or Administration de bonis

non, cum testamento anneMno the
estate of Haunt Hein.sa. late of Moun[-

pleasant township, Adams co., deed, bay 7
ing been granted to the subscriber, resid-
ing in New Oxford, notice is hereby giv-
en to such as are indebted to said estate to
make payment without delay, and those
having claims are requested to present the
same, properly authenticated, for settle-
ment.

PETER. DIEHL, Aduer.
August 6,1852-6t.

.11rOTICE.

TEE undersigned Auditor, appointed
by, the Orphans' Court of Adams

County, to distribute the balance remain-
ing in the hands of WOWS E. STARRY.
Adminwtratorof the Estee Or JACOB STAR-
ay, deceased, hereby gives notice that he
will attend for that purpose at his office in
Ileidlersburg. Adams county, On Satur-
day the 25th inst., when and where al
persons interested may attend.

• JAB. N. firrrENTuRF.
Sept. 3-31 Auditor.

ITOTIOZ.

LETTERS Testamentary on the es-
tamerDastlßL 801411AV, lateof Mount-

pleasant township, Adams county, Pa..
deceased, having been granted to the
subscriber. who resides in the same town-
ship. notice is hereby given to all who
are indebted to said estate, to make pay-
ment without delay, and to those having
claimsto present thesame properly "milieu-
located. to the subscriber, fur settlement.

NANCY SUNnAY, Executrix.
•

August 13, 1852.—tits

NOTICIII.
ir .ErrEits of Idutinistration,on .the es-

tate of Asitaitam Pleats° late of Et
Berlin. Adams county. deceased, havi

Et
Berlin.
been gratited to the subscriber, iiisidin
in Baltimore. Md., notice is hereby given
to all who are indebted to said estate, to
make payment without delayt and to
those having claims to present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement.

SANIL. N. PICKING, Adm.r.'
August 13, 1852.-6111.

500 AGENfS WANTED.
• *lO9O IL =LAM'

WANTED, iii every County or the
U. States, active and enterprising

men, to engage in the sale of some of the
best Books published in the country. To
men of good address, possessing a small
capital of from $25 to $lOO, such induce-
ments will be offered as to enable them to
make from $3 to *lO a day.

(0- 'l'lle Books published by U. are all
useful in their character extreraly popular
and eontinawd large sales a Iteserer. they
are offered. For further particulariid-
dress (postage paid)

DANIELS & GETZ,
earocesauts to SW. A. I.aary & CO Nu. 138 N.

i.OOOllll went, Philadelphia.
Sept. 10. 1852—Om

TO THE PIIBIZO.

TIIIIE undersigned holds hinwelf in
readiness atoll times to act Its A I/ f.,.

MEE:R.Im the selling of goods of all
kind" at l'ablie Sale, and at any time anti
est* in the enmity of Adams.

lie may be found at all times at ,the
113ostivel:ottary of G. W. Illessing. next
door to the Eagle lintel,Gatteslitug:

111E01/oleg A!'oAU 011 E Y.
• . Mitivit R..--if

iiedient Drm bloods.
iond Nadas. Mcrilsoe., M. de

117 alparp. 4hdiroso. 611A WI"
Oleireas. Stookiagt. are

bit. liad SCHICK'S.

ou
.ac o*, agree...ll.7U :ill

be esiesisswil demo is SO butsibiie aline b•
KURTZ'S Cheep Cures/.

RIBAL ZOSLTE

1 PRIVATE SALE.
nrillHE undersigned, residing in Hun-
k tingtoo lownskip, Mama County'.

iitTers at Private Sale that portion of
his faint east Of the Pine Grove Road,
containing THIRTY .ICRE ol first-rate
land, on which are erected a large and
eitniniodigius

511r3{ IDWalifYe 2.) CO F, aa.
Rough-east trim% house, also •

vcrather•boßrded (louse, Bank Barn and
Illacksninh Shop, and all the improve.
molts neepssary to make home comforts-

!, ble. There is a first-ram Spring of water
nt•ar.tlie door, tinfMrpast,ed in 1110 County.
There is on Inc premises a Fish Pond; al-

: so.* yoting and thriving

I! 0.11441A1.42:12/D
Fof choler.ruit. If the porelia-

,.. I.ll' Ith1)111d wish it, ten acres ul
oodiatol will lie sold in comicetion with

the above desirable Property.
Persons wishing to view the property,

will be shown it by the titideri.icited.
SAMUEL SHELLY.

Aug. 20711.
11E0 k$ TAME kr

PUII3ESC SALE.
rpliE subscriber, hating made arrange.

Jo- melds to remove on the first of Apt it
next, will offer at Public Sale, on Satur-
day the *.eith tf September next, at 12 o'-
clock, M., on the premises, his

3111T11111..111AMIK
lying and fii tinte on the State road lend-
ing from Harrisburg to (,ettysburg, in
Iluntington township, Adams county.
Pa., two and one half miles sloth of
Pekreburg. S.) adjoining lands of J.
A. Myers, John How, John Mateer and
minas, withhi three miles of the lime kilns,
containing

ass
of gravel land, (patented.) The Farm is
undergood fencing, and in a good state
of culArvation, having some 30 Acres cov-
ered tt jilt good T i 111 IS r, trod a
due proportion of NI EADOW; also a
good Some Quary, a young thriving

n 1 elude'. fruit, and a go.id supply and var-
iety ul" Peach and Plum trees. The Im•
provetuents are a One and a

lIALF-STORY
DIVELLINO-801711E. a
well finished, with a cellar, good large
Kitchen attached, a never failing well of
water at the door, and a good pump in
it, and pipe to convey the refure water of
the pump twthe cellar in a trough which
makes a good place for keeping
in the summer season.

Theout-buildings consistof a DOUBLE
LOG BARN, Carriage house nod other
out buildings. In order to suit purchasers
I will either sell it all together, or about
85 Acres with all the improvements, about
25 Acres of which is covered with Tim•
ber.

Attendance will be given and the terms,
which will be easy, made Inown on the
day of sale by

Sept. 10, 's2—ts. S. BENDER.
Mil-Hanover Gazette please copy until sal.,

mark coat, and charge this office.

trrr Awamig,
TOWN PROPERTY

AT PUBLIC SALE
On Saturday the 9th of October next, at

I o'clock, P. M.

THE subscriber will off er at Public
Sale the valuable property, for many

years his residence, in the Borough ofi
Gettysburg, fronting on South Baltimore
Street, and which from its convenience of
location and arrangement will be found
one of the most pleasant and desirable res-
idences in the town. The Improveinews ;
consist of a well finished THREE
BTO R Y

BRICK DWELLING, ...

with a Two.Story Back Building, I I

. a good §table, Bath-house, Cistern, an ex-
cellent well of water with a good pump in
it, with other conveniences—all in excel-
lent order.

The terms, which will be accommoda-
ting.. rill be made known on the' day of
sal' by

D. M. SMYSER.
Sept. 10. 1852—te.
03-teatinel tit Compiler copy and charge ad-

vertiser.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
9111HE subscriber, Assignee nf Wm. Mug-
Al- DORY/. will sell at .Publie Sale, on

Saturday the 25th of September next,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., on the premise', a

Wdllll9cai9l.slß
containing 146 ACRES of Lar.d, situate
in Huntington township, Adams county,
Pa., adjoining lands of Cul. Geo. [limes'
Heirs, Mr. Starry and others. The Im-
provements are a TWO—STORY LOG

lIIVELLING 1101189
• a large Bank Barn, a Spring

House, will' a good spring of wilier near
the door. About 30 acres of the land are
covered with

Heavy Timber.-
The reiratre is in a high state iiTetthivatiOn.
having been recently well limed there is
afine MEADOW Of about 25 Acres, and
more can be made ; the whole is under
good fences. There is also en the firenti-
see an Orchard bearing a

Variety of Choice Fruit.
The Public road from New-Chester to

Petersburg runs through the Farm. about
three miles fr the latter place. The
proper* will be sold entire, or in lots to
suit purchasers.

Perprias wishing Co view- the property
previous to the day of sale, can do so, by.
calling on Mr. Muntlere, residing thereoo.

Attemionee wilt be givelk and. terms
made known nil day of sale by - •

JOt3EPII J. KUHN.
Sept. 10,1002. . Assignee.

FAkiMBRS
ARF to eall at the Poor-!louse

Farm, and examine a' email Lot of
Corn plented with thesulnieriber's CORN
DRILL.

SE:rrlie lot is siluslid west of the
Harrisburg Road, betWeen the Road and
Barn. and was planted shout the 10th of
June, for the purpose of testing an 'im-
provement in tho,Drill. •

' SAMUELIiTrtiEitoW.
Gettysburg, Sept. . 4111

`-FANS—=a largo assortment just recoiv-
td at Alerts's cheap curuer.

NEW ARRIVAL
IiAIIIERSLY'S Variety STORE.

sabscriber has justreturned from
the City with a large assortment of

Goods. to which lie invites the attention
of the public. and which will be sold at
prices that can't be beat. " The stock is
large. and embraces, among other things,

Candies• and Confections
of every variety, Ortinges, Lemon', Figs,
Raisins. Primer, Chentt` Nuts, Palm Nuts,
Filberts ;—Lemon, Ginger and Sarsapa-
rilla Syrups, pepared to be used as a de-
lightful beverage, Preserved Ginger, lite.
Also CRACK ERS of variouskinds, ( Med-
ford, Water, Butter, Sugar and Soda.)—
Also, a large assortment of

FRESH GROCERIES,
Sugar, Coffee, ( hest Java,) Teas, Molasses
Syrups, Spices, &c. Also a fine assort-
ment of

Queensware and Glassware,
Hardware, Cutlery, Cedar Ware, Willow
Ware, Stc.,,Stc.. all of anterior quality and
just from the City. •

tcrThe subscriber has also received a
lot of ,

Boots & Shoes, Hats & Caps,
which (or excellence and cheapness can-
not be beat in this market.

Thankful for past patronge, the subscri-
ber respectfully invites his friends to give
him a call and examine his goods, before
purchasing elsewhere.

WM. W. lIAMERSLY.
Gettysburg, June 4—if

M. 'NO :"HIL val

HARDWARE STORE.
THE Subscribers would respectfully

announce to their friends and the
public, that they have opened a NEW
HARDWARE STORE in Baltimore at,.

adjoining the residence of DAVID ZIEGLER,
Gettysburg, in which they are opening a
large and general assortment of

114,RDWARE, IRON, STEEL,

GROCERIES)
CUTLERY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

Springs, Axles, Saddlery,
Cedar Ware, Shoe Findings,

Paints,Oils, & llyestuffec,
n general, incutling every dosed of
articles in the above line of businesi—to
which they invite the attention of Coach-
makers, Illac k inti ths, Carpenters, Cabinet-
makers, Shoemakers, Saddlers, and the
public generally.
Our stock having been selected with great'
earn and purChashed for Cash, we guart
antee,(for the Ready Money,) to dispose
of any part of it euLas reasonable terms as
they can be purchased any where.

We particularly request a call trom our
friends, mnd earnestly solicit a share of
public favor, as we are dotermined to es-
tablish a character for sellmc Goods at

low prices and doing business on fair prin-
ciples

JOEL. B. DANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

Gettysburg, Junel3,lB3l.—tf.

NEW ARRIAVL Or
*PSI 11% GAP PA

At the Farmers' Cheap Corner.

A B. KURTZ has just returned from
I'‘.-• Baltimore and Philadelphia with a'
large and desirable lot of Spring and Sum-
mer Goods. We would invite the atten-
tion oldie Ladies to onr complete assort-
ment 'of Dress Silks, Berage de !Alines,
very rich stvliis, Silk Popleins, Plain and
Figured Alpacas, New Style Mous de
Laines, Lawns, Silk Tissue, Berage plain
and figured. Aldo Gingliams, Muslim
Calicoes. Checks, 'Fickings,&c.
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR

Cloths, Cassimeres,Summer Cloths &

Vestings, in great variety. Also. Linen
and Cotton Pants stuff, at all pit, A
handsome assortment of Goods to oy's
wear •

011411,21,PEBEttitneri%
very large lot of Carpet varying in

prices from 121 to *l,OO per yard. Call
and look at them, if you want to buy or
not no trouble to show our goods.
(MEFNSWAIIE.
Our assortment of Queensware is admit-

ted to be the cheapest in the country ; we
are receiving a large addition to our form-
er stock. Glassware of every description,
direct from the manufacturers.

Groceries ! Groceries !

A very full assortment of Groceries
the best fip sugar and levy coffee in town;
also molasses, teas, pepper, starch, spices,
4Scc.., all very cheap. Wanted in exchange
for goods Butter, Lard, Rags,.Eggs, Hants
Sides, Shoulders, Soap, &c., for which
the highest price will be given.' Irrlf
you want .to save money, KURTZ'S
Cheap corner is the place to do it.

Gettysburg, April 16, 1852—if

The Richest and most varied
assortment of .

FANCY GOODS,
EVER brought to this place has just

been received by SCIIICK, and .is
now opening at his Store in South Balti-
more street. The public is invited to call
and examine goods and prices, both of
which cannot but please, ne feels fully as
bored. Among his stock will be found

LADIES' FANCY DRESS GOODS,
.oi.. Silks, Satins; PopLeine, Tisanes
Mirages, Mona de Lail's', Lawns, Al-
pacas, Boinbazines,Gingliaine, Swiss, Jac-
onet and Candirie Mullins, and Calicoes,
in great "variety: Also, •

cLorzte, prashirzazos,
Tweeds, Columnles, Nankt:ii,

Linen Check, Vestings of sll Burls, &c.
In short leis stock is very large, and em-
braces all isrlds line.

ou.Call and judge for yourselves—no
trouble to show goods.

April 9, 1852

$5 RZwAnn
RAN away from the subscriber,on the

3d iglet.. ,EDWARD M. FINKPROCK,
an indented apprentice to the Harness ma.
king-business. Notice is hereby 'given to
the public not to harbor or trust said , boy,
as I will notbe responsitile for the debts
of his contracting. The above reward
will be given for the safe return of said
boy.

_

JOHN GULP.
Aug. 27-81

OF all kinds, Cap and Letter Paper of
the best quality, Note Paper, Visiting

Cards, plain and fancy Envelopes, Pen-
knives, Quills, Gold Pens and Pencils, &c.,
alwa) a on hand and fur sale low by

S. 11. BUEHLER.

T NAT
V HE subscriber hereby gives notice to
II- those who have promisep him WOOD

on account, that he is in want an, and that
unless it is delivered forthwith. without
lurther notice, the Accounts will be placed
in the hands of an officer for collection,
and the money required.

• • T. WARREN.

alizipenr ecompeal
NIVAPS, Perfumery, Hail Oils, Motto

Wafers, Porttnanies, &c.. A new as.,
sortment just ofiened at BUEHLER'S
Book and Drug Store, in Obambereburg
street.

SUB-SOl4 PLOUGHS
SF rte best qualityalwaye on. hand

and for sale. in Geuyeburg, at the
Foundry of

WAitREN & SON.
Bonnets and Dress Goods.

AN additional .supply. of Gimp and
Straw Bonnets, Berne De Laine,

Popleins and dotted swiss for Ladies'
Dresses just received and.for sale chetip

PA II N ESTOCK'S,
Sign Bed Front.April 28

Getolltreleat,* Wear.
Cfxrrit 8, Casoimeres. Caheinets,Ken-

tueltyJeans,VEt3TlNGS of allkinds.
Suspenders. Hamike refs ie fe,CRAVATS.
Stockier, ice., &C., may be found, goo(
and cheap, at

SCHICKIO.

COUNTERPAN.ES—rwhiteAir sale %mu% low at KURTZ'S,

phi adelphlu AdVerlimentents

1'4\7.1E4W
TOBACCO, SNUFF, AND SEGAR

lIRENOUSE.
9EIHE Subscribers respectfully inform

Country Merchants that we have
now on hand a general assortment of
the best
TrxKarma. BRAND TOBACCO.
Cavendish ss. Lump Bs. Lump Os. Plug.
&c., at the Manufacturer's lowest prices.
Also a fine assortment of Foreign and Do-
mestic Segars, Snuff, Smoking Tobacco,
Pipes. Pipe Heads, &e., which we will
sell at the lowest prices.

S. WOODWARD &

23 North Third St., Philadelphia.
Sept. 3 1852-3m.

LEATHER.
Fritz, Williams & Sendry.

Store No. 29, N. 3rd street, Philadelphia
MORRUCCO MANVFACTURERS,

CURRIERS, AND IMPORTERS
Conamissiiai and General

E .1 7' Il 1; R SINES S,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
is.....llitne,factory 15 Murgaretta street,

Philadelphia.
July 9. 1852-Iy.

Philadelphia, April 23. 1852-1 y

TAMMAII/1:/4"Z
REAL ESTATE AT

IF 71 U V i 'l l' 12 2 I, 1 IL

rINII E subscriber,., intending to remove'
from the State, offers at Privalc Sale;

ihe Farm on which he resides, situate in
Straban township, Adams county, Pa:, ad-1
joining lands of John Dixon. Esq., Col.
James Neely, Solomon Longenecker. .1..;
B. Hoffman, and others, and containing

155 ACRES,
of patented Land. The ImproVements
are a large TWO—STORY ~

FRAME AND WEATHER— 2j a
Boarded Dwelling Nouse,

I with Kitchen attached, a large Barn, par
frame and part log, Wagon Shed, and oth-
erout buildings. There is a well of good
water, with pump in it, convenient to tile
door, and a never failing spring near the
house. The Farm is well supplied with
running water. There is on the premises

4Sita young said thriving APPLE
Orchard,

with a large variety of other Fruit Trees.
A good portion of the land is covered with
thriving TIMBER. . There is also a due
proportion of good MEADOW. The land
is in a good state of cultivation. 'Fite
fencing is gooe—a large portion being of
board. Persona wishing-further informa-
tion can obtain the same by calling on the
'subscriber who resides on the farm.

po-The subscriber, being determined
to sell, those wishing to purchase, will find
it to their interest to make application.

SAMUEL LONUENECKEIL
July 30, 11302—tf.

BK4n, E3i/1m &Tr
PRIVATE SALE

THE subscriber being desirous to. dii.
pose of a portion of hie Farm, will

sell 100 Acres thereof, at Private Sale, on
Accommodating terms. It is situate in
Mount!)lessen! township, Adams county,
Pa.; and is well fitedt to make of itselfan
excellent and desatble. Farm. About 50
acres are improved.and under good fenc-
ing, with a large proportion of, excellent
meadow. The balance, 50 Acres, is cov-
ered with FIRST—RATE _._._

HEAVY TIMBER,
not surpassed, in the entire township. t
lies about 6 miles frdm Gettysburg. near
the road leadMg to Hanover, and about
B miler trout the latter place—so that thy
convenience of the railroad at the latter
place could he had. It is surrounded by
Mills. and possesses other advantages that
would be desirable to-a farm.

OtrThe ternte,'which will he-reasona-
ble, can be nrcerteined` on application to
the subscriber, at Two Toreros P. Office;
Aclarna

~ —EIJOHN COSHUN.
June 181nm.,

• DRY GOODS:
AN additional suriply • received and o

.peneil this week
hal 4. FAHNESTOCKO'.

ROFFMAN & WARREN'S'
cittaILMILIPV2I2I2IIII
/%O‘lllAl

WITH THE LATEST

*mvrobtlY fffactifnern.
THE undersigned would respectfully

announce to the public that they
have entered into partnership for doing
business at the well known FACTORY
on Middle Creek, in Freedom township,
Adams County. Pa., on the road front Get-
tysburg to Etninitsburg, and are prepared
to fill all orders in their line of business,
such as

Carding, Fulling, Dyeing,
filanufacturing Cloths. Cussinetts, Car-

pets, Stocking-yarn, arpet-
chains, 4 c., in the test

style andat
RE:9SON./111LE 11.1ITES.

The Factory bas' been re-titled and re-
paired with considerable care and expense'
—the latest improvements in machinery
having been introduced—so that emit°
niers may rely upon having their orders
filled promptly and to the best advantage.
For the convenience and accommodationof
et, stomers, Wool will be called for and
goods delivered at the following places,
every few weeks, to wit:

All the Stow • in Gettysburg ; Brinkerhoff'•
Store, Faith, la ; Blythe dr I's ton's do.; Lowlon's
Mill, Liberty township; Weikert's Store, Green.
mount ; Myer's Store Freedom township ; Hann's
Store, Mountioy township; Lower's store, Ar-
endtstown ; Wertz 's Store, Arendstown ; Wit-
mer's Store Mummssburg ; Scott'. Store, Caleb-
town ; Sneeringet and Reewhaw's, l.itttet•town
Arnold's Mill, Locust Grote ; Smith tic Clutz's
Store, Emmitsburg, Ma ; Store, Tontit-
own, Md Cregle's Store, Tstineytown Rosa.
All of our work is warranted

to please. Good'sat all times exchanged for
Wool. The highest price paid for Wool.
No expense or trouble will be spared to

give entiresatisfaction tocustomers. Give
us a Call, and test our work.

W. HOFFMAN.
THOMAS WARREN,
DAVID WARREN.

April 23, 11452-Iy.

BUSH NEtiLs'
Kkll.gAtA k P.MN:r,
qv Superior article of Mineral Paint

Warranted equal to any Paint ever
before offered to the public for painting on

Wood, Brick, Stone, Iron, Tin, or any
substance which is exposed to Weather,
Water, or the Atmosphere. It is

I'roof against Fire, Water.
and /Staffers*,

CNCILANOE.IBLE IN ITS COLOR.
It mixes readily with Oil or Compositim.
and is a bsautitul dark brown or free-stone
color.
71 is Paint recrired the Prcrnium at the

Sew lork State Fair,
field at Albany in 1850. in petition
with the Ohio Fire-Proof Paint, and sev-

eral other kinds of Mineral Paint. as being
superior to any thing of the kind now in
Use.

cusuri FRC ATES
We the undersigned. haring, sten and used

DU'WELL'. Mineral Paint, can irately recut,

mend it to the public as being an article superior
to any Mineral Paint eref before offered tor use ;
it is not unpleasant to use. like the .14uDiot Ohio
Paint which is baNied about the country en much,
but mixes up withoil like pure white lead. It is
sold at half the price Sf common paint. and we
Wiese where the color is desirable, it ■ worth

twice as much, nnd as a cite, Wrs ther,or atrr-
proof Paint, we think it cannot be surpassed by
anything in the Paint line now in use.
L Mason, Painter. Janie. 'Poorlinson, Esq
John Phelps, do John

1.1 Gleason, do II Brown. Esq
James Moore, do 1.1 1.1 Stoddard,
.1 T Man g, Jo li IN :Stoddard,
1. Joslin, do ti P Doolittle,
N P Wilbur, John A
E W Dodge, 0. larks,
1) Jordin, N Dyer,

Oneida Drput:Oct. 30th. 1850
Mr. Bush well. Dear tirr : We have ure I. with-

in the past month, some 2,000 lbs. of Miner.
el Paint, in painting cars, car houses, and freight
h ouses upon our road, and we can safely recom-
mend itas• very superior, durable and cheap er-
ticle of Psiert. lIEMAN ff. I'IIELI'r.

Superintendent of the r..yracuse & Utica R. R.
Mr Huswell, Dear Sir: I have used fur the syia-

cum & Utica It. R. Company, over ■ ton of your
Mineral Paint, and I Siid upon using it to be far
preferable to the Oil Paint, or any other kind now
in use. I can also recommend it ss being stain,
elect° White Lead fer,any kind of nut tbioi paint-
ing, as it appears tube impervious to water, and
unchangeable in color.

HORACE JOHNSON.
Painter for & U. R. R Co.

Alsany, Dec. I, 1850.
Mr. Roswell, Dear Sir : Having wed a consid-

cable quantity of your MineralPaint, in painting
brick and wooden houses, the past season, I have
taken extra pains to try and test it in various
ways, from its trial and composition I can war-
rant it to be durable bolo in quality and color,
it mixes beautifully with oil—Flints very easy—-
and fur ship orboat painting, I think there has no

bolter pait:t ever been introduced. I have used
considerable of it with, water end glue compan-
ion, fur coarse, cheap painting, and it exceeds
any thing! eversaw. Truly Yours,

THOS. H. JOSIN.
House Painter.

Numerous othercertificatesisrhands of Agents
which will be shown to dealers.

Paint is for sale by S. H.
BUEHLER, Gettysburg,

Sale Agentfor Adams County.
Gettysburg, July 11--t1

11317 GOODS.
lit teYaw mks.

PANTON' ban con••w enmity on hands, at Ins store in.
Gettysburg, a very large and full assort-
ment of ,

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,
ofEastern and Hoses manufacture,whit+
he is selling at extrilmieltilow prires, and
eau suit all customers in slues, quality an.l
prices. _ . ,

Come _one, come all, you can be suited,
arrangements are made to furnish all goods'
promptly its our line of bushiest'. • Call
TWO DOORS below the rust OQfce in
ChilMbetsburg stiett.

, June 4.
. Davos *lira =nu ."T,
‘IP all kintly. from the best
‘if tiouseitla the City. coo. ---s
ilently on hand rod for sole ■t
the Drug atul DOokstore of

June 4, 1852
8. it;

•
,

t

MURDER
ts ....mop, revelling criErie, sill tie l.lort pes t

at hand anme'nf our citizens will be celled Up-
on to &whirls high ster,rainionailde dutiesas ;
Jodrell of evidence end facto that may be proyen
before them. As their verdict will necessarily he
final, it liberal be based upon truth, justice Illh4l'
facts. bo should our verdicts always 1:0 lased,
Whether in matters concerning life, liberty, or peso
peaty, or in business molter& Every lathee, meth
er, son, and daughter hi.ir.tereateil•where they win
buy to the heat Nal/Rub:lgo ; and we lbereloru say

1 to them, that it is fur their Interest to call and
examine

8 A 111$ lVf,iReady-made Clothing and Iran-
ety Store,

in Gettysburg, %%het., Goods are mold cheaper than
at any other establialtmelittotwithatantling ail
the talk ofothers about "cheaper than the cheap-
est." '•3O per cent. cheaper," &c. If you doubt
hia—or that lie defies comp t tition eithei in (let•
tysburg or elsewhere—just give him a call and
satisfy yourselves.

1 here are those, who, prompted by selfish mn-
tires. sometimes decry Ready-made Clothing. as
being defectively muds up or made out of damaged
materials. This may du to I find the unthinking,
hot not those who will take the trouble to exam-
ine my large assortment of auntie I invite gen-
tlemen to call and say whether they have not paid
as high as $3 and $lO per yard for cloths no bet-
ter than that in my coats, which are made up too
by a regular New York tailor. Occasionally an
article may prove defective, but where is the mer-
chant that has never sold a piece ofcloth, easel-

: nette, calicoe, or muslin, which did not turn out
jto be bad. It is impossible to prevent this alto-
gether, even wiih the best of judges.

•Time is said to Inn money, and money is said to
he time. tto they We, if properly applied. And
herein lies the secret of my ability to sell goods
lower than any body else. Instead of running to
the city, and spending a few days in hastily put-

' chasing goods at market prices. I spend as many
weeks and even months as others do days—thus
buying to advantage, witlr care, and frequently
at almost half the market prxes. Hence I ern

I enabled to sell the same goods to my customers
much lower than others, and frequently one-half
lower.

Besides, I adopt no two-price system, by which
one customer is required to pay 10 or 20 per cent.
more than others. Putting my goods down to the
lowest mark, and !lasing but wig rot cE, the pur-
chaser may rely upon bring honestly dealt with.
It is very easy to put a fictitious %slue on goofs,
and then allow eustomeis to “jew" down to a fair
value occasionally, but when that is done it is time
to look out !—there is something wrong. Ova
price and small profits is the only fair and trim

kly present stock consists of every seasonable
article that belongs to Nlen's nrul Boys' Clothing.
together with a very large variety of FANCY
COODS,Jewelry„;Mortleons,Violins, Revolvers,
and other Pistols, Clocks, Trunks, Carpet-Bags.
Violin and Guitar `trings. &c.. all of which will
be sold nt pt ices to satisfy any reasonable mind
that tilt M.SON't: is the place to buy the cheapest
gouda. Thanking my friends arid customer, for
their past patronage, and hoping to merit a con—-
tinuance of the same by n all jet adherence to the
ova reins principle, I invite them to girt me
call at iny Store, oppuaite the Rank, in (lett vaht.rg.

MA :ICUS kIAkIBON.
April 16, 1852.

2000 LADIES
ARE willing to certify that the HATII-
-- AWAY COOKING STOVE is the
very best Stove now in use, inasmuch as
they will do more Cooking. Roasting and
Baking, and do it with less labor, and last
as long again as as any other stove slow
sold. These celebrated stoves are Pllll-

stantly kept for sale at a very reduced
price at the

GETTYSBURG FOINDRY AND
SVOP,

Where the subscribers feeling tletertninril
to suit all persons have also the Parlor.
Sexton's Baltimore Air-tight. l'enk,kell
and Cabinch Cook Stove, and Air-tight
and Ten-plate Parlor Stoves 01 the nit,st

beautiful patterns.

THE SLYLOR PI GLGIBS,
which cannot be surpassed for lightness 0

draught or in the-character of their wink,
are constantly on hand fur sale, and in view
of the fact that the N1.011(11)0;011 of these
Ploughs is one-fourth heavier than that of
oilier ploughs, it is decidedly the cheap-
est that can be obtained.
WITSIZOLOW PLOUGHS and olli
err, Castings for the Woodcock Plough,

litithicery, Castings and Hol-
low-ware, with every article usually made
at Foundries can be obtained herr.

111acksinidling and Shoe Making as
usual.

I'. WARREN & SON

Diam.►nd Tensors—New Firm,

ertotort $ Brother,
FASHIONABLE BARBERS ANL) HAIR

DR lI.:SNERe,

CAN at all times be found prepared to
attend to the calk of the people, at

the Trnip/e. in the Diamond. adjoining
the County Building. From Long expe-
rience they flatter themselves that they can
go through all the ramifications of the

Tonsorial Department,
with rich an infinite degree of skill, se
will meet with the entire satisfaction of
all who may submit their chine to the
keen ortle..l of their razors. They hope,
therefore, that by their attention to busi-
ness,and a desire to please, they will :ner-
it Ile well as receive, a liberal share ol pub.
lie patronage. The sick will be attended
to at their private dwellings.

CALL AND SEE.
ifx\Very large supply of TIN

W.AHE on hand and for
sare, at Buehlcr'sTin and Sheet
IronEstablishment, opposite the
Post-office, which will be sold
at low prices.

GEO. E. BUEHLER.
QARPETS & NA'TTINo.
ip A HNESTOCK'S have just received
AL and will sell very cheap, the largest
stock of Nienitian and Ingraiti.Carpeting.
4-4, 0.4 and 0.4, , while and colored mat-
ting, Druggete, Linen Floor (loth, Oil
Carpets and Oil Stair Cloth, ever..before
°tiered. , -WON :REDFRONT.:

THE STAR AND BANNER.
!spublishedevery Friday Evening, in

Carlisle street, two doors front the
Diamond. by

D.- A. & D. IL BUEHLER.
If paid in advance or within the Jeer, ft per

annum—if notpaid within t'ho yei O. Nu
paper discontinueduntilenema rageosee pa id--
etnept at the option of tho Ed tor, enifies
61 cents, A. failure to notify a dfsappikhu??a
will be regarded as a new engsgeincht.

Adrerrianwerds not exceeding a minaret inserted
t wee tinter for 411--every subsequent 'lnsertion
'6 cents. Longor ones inehe same proportion.—
.II advertisoMenti not specially, •

given time will- ho continued until fhtitid.l
ral reduction tell bemule to*Got '140,04501"
by the year. •

Job Priantiii of all kin"ds qx settleailct' atlY
promptly, and on reasonable tiria.' o•

burro and Csmanisofnitioris to. the:Et/14W (Wr•
tepting such ar cantata Money-04..4e namee.ol
new subseribers, must he' real tat n, in order to
recurs attention. •

pub IC SALE
OPT,iILUJBLE

Real Egait.

1rH E subscriber, Assignee under
deed of voluntary assignment of JA.

con PARR and Wife, will otter at PUblic
Sale,
On Tuesday the 28(4 day of September

next,
On the premises, a valuable Tract of Land,
situate in Straban township, Adams coun-
ty, l's., near the State Road leading from
Gettysburg to Harrisburg, containing

160 ACRES,
and adjoining lands of John Gulden, Da-
vid Byers, Adam Yesgy, and others.—
The Improvements are a ONE AND A

HALF STORY LOG

OWBLLINGIIOIII3,
a double Log Barn, with Sheds attached,
Wagomalicd, Corn-crib, and other out-
buildings. _There are two wells of water
on tLe premises; a thriving ORCILIRD
of young fruit trees; and the land is in a

good state of cultivation. There is a due
proportion of wood-lard. It is supposed
that copper is to be found in abundance on
this farm, being in the neighborhood of the
mine already opened on the land of Mr.
Utz. Persons wishing to view the prop-
erty will be shown the Fnme by calling
on the present occupant, Mr. JOHN Ilmi-
NER, or the undersigned.

.?LSO—On Saturday the 2d of October
next,

on the premises, a valuable PROPERTY,
situate in Mountpleasant township. Adams
county, Pa., on the road leading from Bon-
aughtown to Litilestown, containing 23
.ICRES, more or less, adjoining lands of
Henry Weikert, Rufus Weaver, and oth-
ers. The improvements consist of a

TWO—STORY LOG
usa DWELLING NOVUE,
I I with a one-story Log Kitchen at-

tached, a smoke-house, a shop, a log Barn,
with sheds attached and other out-build-
ings. There is a well of water with a
pomp in it near the door ; and a young
011CDARD on the premises. The land
is well improved, limed, and in the high-
est state of cultivation.

pCrSale will confluence at 12 o'clock,
M., on each of said days, when attendance
will be given and terms made known by

JOHN RIDER, Assignee.
Aug. 20, 1852—ts.

BU'FCII ERIN G.
Fir HE subscriber, having lately com-

menced the Butchering Business, in
the Borough of Oeitt•sburg, respectfully
informs his friends that he is at all times
ready to supply them with fresh meal, of
the usual varieties, such as BEEF. VEAL,
MUTTON, LAMB, &e. His slaughter-
house is upon the corner of Washington
and Railroad streets. Thankful for the
liberal encouragement hitherto received,
he respectfully solicits a continuance of the
public patronage.

frr Persons having live stock to dis-
pose of will please call upon the under-
signed, who will pay the highest market
price for the same. _ _

ROBERT HAMERSLY
Aug. 13. 1852-il.

LOOK OUTS PAY UPS I

wIIE Subscriber hereby rives notice
JR- that he has placed his notes, ,Imok•

accounts &e., for debts contracted p4or to
.fimunry Ist, 1849, in the bands of Alex-
ander R. Stevenson, Esq.. in Gettysburg,
at whose office all persons iLdebted are
requested to call and make payment. The
large amount outstanding forbids further
indulgence.

ALL claims MUST DE CLOSED.
SA MUM, FA IIN ESTOCK

Pec. 12, 185I—tf

EXTRACT OF COFFEE.
T"Egenuine, original EXTRACT

OF COFFEN, which has been re-
cently so extensively brought into us oea
a substitute for Coffee, and which rec ommends itself by reason of its cheapness as
well as its excellence, can be had, a all
Mmes, tl,e Store of

S. 11. BUEHLER

BUFF CASSIMERE.
'B. HE attention of gentlemen is invited

to a very superior quality of BUFF
CASSIMERE, at the Establishment of
Sic ELLY dcHOLLEBAUGH, Merchant
Tailors, Gettysburg, where may be found
FANCY CASSIMERES, of every vari-
ety and quality.

r7-77----.77 '777.7
Hailisore Advterillieneesda.

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND.
OrUHE iORTY•FIFTH ANNUAL SES.-
4 mien will begin q THURSDAY, October

14th, 188, and end on the let of March, 185/1.
Principles and Practice of Surgery and Clinical

Surgery, NATHAN R. SMITH. N. D.
Chemistry and Pharmacy, 'WILLIAM E. A.

AIKIN, M. D.
Principles •od Practice of Medicine end Clini-

cal Medicine, SAMUEL CHEW, M. D.
Anatomy cud Phyr„iology, JO:.,EPti RORY,

M. D.
Obstetrics', RICHARD H. THOMAS. M.D
Materia Malice, Theraputica & Pathology,

GEORGE W. MILTENLIEROSII,III. D
Practical Anatomy, BERWICK B. SMITH,

M. D.
Fees of the full Course, $9O ; Demonatrator's

Fee, $lO ; MarieulAtion, $l5 ; Graduation, $2O.
For purposes of Clinical Instruction the

Faculty have been at their command the
"Baltimore Infirmary," on the same street !
with the University, and in its immediate
neighborhood,. containing a hundied and I
eighty beds, belonging to the University,'
and managed and attended entirely by the
Faculty. This Institution is devoted to
the reception and treatment of those forms
of disease which furnish the most useful
and profitable subjects for clinical obser-
vation. An addition is to be made during
the present summer, which will materially
increase its accommodations and advah-

, tages. It is open to all Matriculates of
the School throughout the year without
fee.

Anatomical Material is abundant and
cheap. Expenses of living, in Baltimore,
as low as in any Atlantic city.

WHILLIAM E. A. AIKIN, M. 8., Dean.
Biltimoro, July 30—$3.


